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he most fascinating thing about Ogo mu nwanyi is
that she remained alert and beautiful even at old
age.

Her brain was very quick. She had the most fascinating set of
teeth that you can imagine. She always used her chewing stick. She
didn’t go to the dentist; has never gone to the dentist, just like my
wife, Beatrice. Of course she was her mother.
Ogo mu Nwanyi machasili mma, isi gbawa-a, just like my wife,
Beatrice.
Very tall and elegant.
Very striking color,
Shinning like ebony.
Look at their posture; atu.
Any time I look at her, I see why my wife is so beautiful.
Ogo mu nwanyi!
O kwa odogwu nwanyi!
Onwero ife nwanyi na eme,
O na emero, me kali-sia.

My mother-in-law!
She is a mighty woman!
There is nothing that women do,
That she did not do, and done more.

O ma ife rinne.
O nwelu uche.
O di ike aka.
O na agba mbo.
O di ume ani.

She is very knowledgeable.
She is very intelligent.
She is hard working.
She struggles a lot.
She is very kind.

What else do you want from a human being?
She had everything. On top of all these, she had long life. She had God.
She had very strong faith; never wavering. She always had the scapular on her neck even on top of any gold or silver
that she wore. Her chaplet; she would always tell you that her husband brought it from Rome and that the Pope blessed
it. She had another one that her daughter, Honorable Justice of the High Court, Monica Edozie, bought for her. Mama
had very strong convictions about God, goodness, heaven, and our purpose in life.
She’s now a saint. She is in heaven. Ekwusigom.
In Her Own Voice: AGNES OKAFOR TELLS HER STORIES
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